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WORE HAS BEEN OF
LitfLJS VALUE THIS

YEAR TO A THLETICS
fe

, Southpaw te Be Traded by Mack, After Goed Year in
1921, Has Failed Dismally This Season A''s Finally

Beat Yanks as Phils Again Trounce Braves

man decision of Cornelius McGllllcmWy te trade Rey Moere, once labeled
A the Wnm wizard, fndg. be far ns thin city eoncernrtl. eno of. tne
briihtut nresnects te come up from the sticks In many years.

,'iFer three years Mack has liccn. trying te make another Kdrtie Tlank out
t the Texan, who gave every premise of developing Inte one of the greatest

rs In the game. On the spring training trip of 1020 Moere was
.rated by the experts as one of the best rookies since Muck started bis re
building program.

. Moere had speed, a curve, a hop en his fast one and a
world of stuff. The premise was there but was never kept. The left-hand- er

wen just one game during the entire season, ns against thirteen lest. Yet
Cennlo held en, took him Seuth the following spring and started him off
In the 1021 season a much-Improv- pitcher.

Last year Moere hurled fairly geed ball, winning ten and losing ten, n
smart nveragc with a tall-en- d club. This season, however, when the fruits
of his hurling were expected te pull the Mackmen out of the cellar, Moere
has been n miserable failure. He has hurled In few games, nt the start
Mack using htm most of the time ns n pinch hitter.

Moere has never been gifted with an ever-amou- nt of ambition, but his
natural qualities ns a hurler made him always leek like n possible league
leader. The fact that Mack has placed him en the market doesn't mean that

..the lean leader has decided he will net make geed, but because for some
rehsen or another Moero lifts been unable te win gnmes in the White Ele-
phants' uniform.

Mack would net say, but rumor has it that in exchange for the southpaw
Mack will receive a premising young iiinn fiem the sticks who Is the property
of one of the Western clubs, The youngster. It is snld, will net report here
until next spring. Yesterday Mack told Moere he would net have te den n
uniform and that he was te get Ills baggage ready for a trip west of the
Appalachians.

tlTITII Moere axcay from the team. Mack tcill have only one south- -
pate en ichem te depend. Lefty Ileitnach, the Camden youth,

will have te iissume the burden of hurling frequently against teami
that disltke left-hand- pitchers.

B
Athletics Break Lesing Streak

OB HASTY, hefty Georgian, broke the Athletics' losing streak yesterday

which Is pulling the Huggmcn out of the slough of despond and dropping the
Athletics deeper in the cellar.

The genial Georgian held the slugging Ynnks, who have been feasting en
Athletic hurling since Saturday, te six lilts and eno run, and the Mackmen
triumphed. Net only did Hnsty held the prima donnas, otherwise known as
Murderers' Rew, te a half dozen safeties, but he broke the hit streak of
Babe Bambino Ruth.

Hasty served them up te the world's champion e swatter just
as though he were hurling te a bush leaguer. The Babe received a walk from
Hasty, but otherwise was Impotent en his ether three trips te the platter.

Jee Hauscr, whose homer en Monday gives much premise for a future
home-ru- n swatter, was the here in the Mackmen triumph. Ills screeching
double scored two of the Mackmen runs in the fifth, and his run scored In
the first made him a busy young person.

In the afternoon fracas Rellle Naylor. who hurled a smart game In his
last start against the Red Sex, was net able te continue Hasty's great work
before lunch. The Oklahoman was found for twelve safeties and a half dozen
runs during the eight Innings he worked. Slim Harris ascended the hill in
the ninth and quieted the opposition.

With all the Yank hitting, Ruth's bat was almet completely silenced.
He managed te snare a one-bas- e blew te show in his batting leg for the day
and net the slightest thing In the way of possible round-tripper- Sam
Jenes, who lest every time he hurled en the Yanks' last Western trip, had
the Athletics' number. Sam held them te fie hits, well scattered, and usingle tally. Had It net been for Jimmy Dykes' smash Inte the bleachers
in the third Inning of the fray the kalsemlne brush would have been applied
te the Mackmen.

TBE Athletics will he glad te see the fence-ouste- leave tetcn te- -
night. In the sir1 games played te date, only one has fallen en theright side of the ledger for the house of Mack. Se far this season

i. we Mackmen hale icon four games from the American League cham- -
'piens and have lest an even dozen.

Phils Win and Gain in Cellar Series
interfered with the Phillies' prospects of enjoying the Fourth by

winning two games from the Bosten Braves, se they had te be contentwith one. It was real Independence Day for the Wllhelmites, for they wereout of last place and gained a half game in the struggle te stay out.
Prank Miller, who had a string of consecutive victories when he arrived

ftft l " the BraveB n C0"Plc of wcckB K nnd lest two games, dropped histhird in a row te the Phils jesterday. Right at the start of hostilities the Philsfound Frank for a pair of. tallies. The next six rounds he hurled geed ball,being erased from the picture for a pinch hitter.
i In the ninth the locals fell en the offerings of Filllnglm and Oeschgerfor a trio of runs. Hubbell for eight innings pitched smart ball and the fansin Beantown were becoming resigned te a calclmlnlng. Wilbur, hewcierfaltered at the tape, five hits in n row off the big fellow and a couple off

W scerinK tnre h nnd leaving the sacks filled with two outThen In stepped Geldle Rapp. The count was three and two en Cruiseand the stage set for a walk, a single or something worse. Cruise took amighty awing, the pellet sailed down toward third, destined for left field andthe tying of the score. Rapp reached out, made a phenomenal step and by aquick thrown caught Cruise a feet from the bag, Leslie assisting nobly with a
bTBJIC plCKUp

Net only did Rapp make the wonderful play, but he also banged out three' 1ml,h played n ia Bame at the sl.er fieldand bad a pair of blngles Manager Wilhclm played the game under forfeiten the ground that Fletcher received his notice from President Heydler that
ch,ee.Ct.tteP,?ne d3l. " 0 M -

Tn,?.?iCtZl T". 'c " ttraiehi fr the Phi the Braves.
it.., a ) .','.? I?.?1 play aaaimt cvcrV tcam in 'A" I'tgue as

today
Mitchell's team they would be leading the parade

Tigers Drop Back in American Race
TT.RF8k RfAY,M0ND C0BBU "l W- - Tiger received a stunning blew Inget up te the top of the first division when Stnnny Ceva-lertl- eand Guy Morten hurled brilliant ball while their tmn.f.Tiger hurltrs bard for a double
games, but net eneuch te win.

victory. hit Wh
The White Sex surprised the home folks by splitting the holiday bill withthe Browns winning and losing by the score. games markedreturn of Urban Schecker after almost month In the hospital The pre'

mler hurler e the Brown staff acted as relief hurler In both contests"obertsen was the winner in the morning game and UrbanFiber the loser In the second. Dave Danforth was credited with the P Mtflt and Pruett, the collegian the defeat in the morning game. '
Reekie Francis allowed the Red Sex six hits in thetwo played with the Senators and enabled the Senators e even the cuX ,S

the day. Piercey had one bad inning In which two runs were scored butotherwise pitched as perfectly as his mere youthful opponentveteran of many a titan c bnttU. i,n,i i. ..! . .Jack Onlnn
""CHBen

the National, the filnntu rnrin. k.,,i.j
only rame nlaved MWM tUem Until Za""u. eun innings th
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! ' What Should nrnA fn he nnn n' !.w w v..y wft (lieliMt t..W.11 . . ...
A uwn vBKimu suuiie ever piayeq in mis
v !ty baa been announced for next Sat-i- f

urday night at 0 tl5 P. M. at Shetxllne
iUa. under the auspices of the Phlla- -

v d!sia Baseball Association.
" ,4i all-st- colored team under 'the
,1'idlMctlen of Ed Boldeief HHidale, will

Vi all-st- white club which
frsanwr "P?"" Dr Art Hummers
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line Park will see its largest crowd
since the park was opened.

Beldcn has net jet announced his
Ilne-u- but Summers has nickedfollewng string of stars who w 1 ill
appear ready te play with hisOutflri. or.. Slaughter. Ca.tle. BwSld:
ng, Whitman, Barrett nnd Trautweln:Inflelders. Nelan, Hharpe, BaldwinManns, Bnrel anil

Ralston and Spehrer: pitcher", MC:
Kenty Stlley, Vela. Powell. Mngulre
and Keleher. Pmvel . Slaughter. Chh-ti- e.

Whitman and Nelan are all playing
managers and will appear In the game.

O'Dewd and Geedman Draw
t;umuua. uuiv .vPh n'riA.u n.i

by bantamwaUht. and Charley daedmkii
maw I ere. I laiunt at twalva-raun-d r.
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Pittsburgh Boxer Was Unable
te Get Beut Here Six

Years Age

IN LINE FOR J. DEMP.SEY

TT
1

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
TOOK a long time before Harry

Greb was able te convince the
pugilistic public that he was there or
thereabouts, In ether words, that he
had the stuff of a topnotch fistman. Te
be exact Greb had te be buffeted
around In the twenty-four-fe- circle
for nine years and then after he had
se outclassed Tem Gibbens the fans
began te sit up and notice the Pitts-
burgh Windmill.

Shortly after the Gibbens affair Greb
had the same sort of a cinch In annex-
ing the light heavyweight championship
of America from the brew of Gene
Tunncy. nnd new Harry has several
young fortunes statins him in the face.
A bout with Johnny Wilsen net only
would bring home n car-lea- d of Iren
men for Greb but the chances are he
also would dethrone the middleweight
champion.

Greb nlse looms as the most logical
contender for n smack at the world's
light heavyweight diadem resting en the
blend locks of one G. Carpcntler.
There are manv who believe Greb could
win from the Frenchman, and there are
just ns many who think the foreigner
hits toe hnrtl for Harry. Nevertheless,
such a match would mean n let of
money te the Pittsburgh puncher.
May Meet Dcinpsey

Anether bout for which Greb is In
line is with J. Dempscy himself. This
might sound foolish. Mill there arc u
number of promoters who arc anxious te
hook up the fleet-foote- d nnd fast
punching Plttsburghcr with the Manassa
Mauler. The Tayler-Guunl- s cembina
tien, of this city, Is In the field for a
Dcmpcy-Grc- b match, and If the Phil-
adelphia promoters arc able te clinch
it they will stngc the contest at the
Phillies Park tome time in September.

Fer a boxer wne ut one time "was
chased out of tewn'' because he had
been labeled a "bimbo" te come back
and meet the supreme boxer of the uni-
verse Is rather unusual. That's exact-
ly the position Greb Is in. About six
years age Greb came te Philadelphia,
hed one bout and then he hnd te vacate
because "he wasn't there."

Philadelphia fans are te see Greb in
action this summer even though the
proposed punchfest with Dempucy might
fall through. Harry will Btack up
against Temmy Loughran, and this
match will serve another purpose. It
will prove whether Leughrnn, the

Phlladclphlan, Is being
pushed toe fast or whether he is ready
te go up against any one "bar none."
Upsetting Depe

Ever since the start of the waning
season there has been a cry that Lough-
ran had the makings of a geed boxer
but he was being All
along Temmy has been upsetting this
dope by whipping these against whom
he has been sent, including Jimmy
Darcy, Bryan Downey, Mike McTigue,
Jackie Clark and Fay Kaiser.

Greb, without question of a doubt,
far surpasses the mentioned mlttmen,
and this time the cry of "pushing him
along toe fast," speaking of Loughran,
Is louder than ever.

Tem the big grinning kid has been
laughing nt all of these frets, and he
says he will enter the ring fully con-
fident of plucking geme of the plumes
from Grcb's bonnet.

Scraps About Scrappers
FrnncU Mnsulre wilt appear In his lecend

bout In ieen dayi when he tacklea JackClarke, ten rounds, at Wllllamspert, Pa,

Jee hlen Is rrelnr te make a bid te vet
back Inte the Ice Palace elimination tourney
lie lrmlsts he had but two days' traintnc hi
which te cet Inte share ter his recent match
with which he lest te Jimmy JUenUe.

Jack Ia Itelle, St. Paul southpaw llrht-weigh- t,

his been keeping busy His
next etart will bs In a at winllamspert. Pa . July 10. .

Tim next show at the Cambria Club la
scheduled for Frldas nlcht. Yeung Law.
rence s. Oeerse Itusaell Is the wind-u- p

Other numbers: Al Willis vs Jimmy Merine.
Ham Blacklsten s Jimmy Hanlen. Toua-he-
Duptin . Yeunc Mulligan and Kid Fale s
Al Markle.

Mleker Conner has been rematched le meet
Padre Campe at Atlantic City, aecerdlns te
the former's brether-manare- Wily. The
illck saya he will win by a knockout.

Bay Mnlllcan. Grays Ferry's diminutive
battler. Issues challeni.es te Jimmy Baxter.Matty Dechter and Uebby Welcast.

There nri letter In the Sports Department
of the Evikine Plane LFneEB for Maxle
Williamson and Charley Dairert.

Marty Deyle Is dlckerinr for a Seuth Phil-
adelphia ball park, where he plans te heldwekly open-ai- r bouts this summer. He ex-
pects te open up en July 14,

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
SIIIUE PAHK 21ST & I.EIIIOII AVE.

ATHI.KTICS is. NEW YORK
nesened Beats (Umbels' and Bpaldlnt's

CAMBRIA A. C. ,ya5"" As'- -

FRIDAY ETO.. JI.TCr$M
urK.-N-AI- HOXINO

lean I.awrrnre ts. Grans Russell

isaFAMOt'H SINCE 18M

GOOD'S Deg Soap
Inriferstinr, Healtaful, Rcfreikinf

Kills fleas, cures manse, prevents trans-
mission et disease and vermin. Pro-
motes luxuriant growth of hair. Excel-
lent for scalp

AT DnUCKJISTB
KVEHYWHEHK

JAMES OOOD, Inc . Philadelphia
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"QUIXET" GARAGES
H. F. HILDRETH

126 N. 3RD ST. PHILA.
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TO REDUCE OLYMPIC FUND

French Government Seeki te Cut
Appropriation 4,000,000 Franea
Paris, July 5. The measure nppre

printing 10,000,000 francs ns the Gov
crnment's share in the organization of
the Olympic games for 1024 came, up
again before the Senate's finance com
mittee, which showed n disposition to
reduce the amount, possibly te (1,000,-00- 0,

with close control of both receipts
ana expenditures.

Ne decision 'was reached, however,
pending production of the contract with
the Ilnclng Club of France for holding
the games and a hearing of the Gov-
ernment by the committee en the ques-
tion.

The Chamber of Deputies voted in
favor of n 10,000,000-fran- c appropri-
ation en June 15 following rrcmier
1'elncare's premise te the French
Olympic Committee that this sum
would be forthcoming.

Fermer Majer League Star Dead
Chicago, July 5 Jehn Themas ("Jack")

Pickett, a familiar figure en professional
baseball Held In the days et Can Ansen, la
dead her. Pickett played with Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Brooklyn and ether teams of the
old National League, and wound up his
career en the diamond as manager of the
Green Say team In the IVlsconsln-llllnel- s
League.

VACATION SHIRTS
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OPEN FRIDAY ft SAT.
EVKNINOB

Home Run Hitters
in Games

Season's
Total

Hernsbr, Cardinals 1 IB
DrkM, Athletic 1 7
Ward, Yankee 1 R
Ilararave, Red 1 3
Itefmann, Yankee! 1 1
Rawllna-K- . Olanta 1 1
T. Griffith, Rebin 1 1

LEAGUE TOTALS TO DATE
19t 1021

American League 340 Z49
National League 124 338

THE LEADERS TO DATE
American League

Kenneth Williams, Drowns te
Clarenc Walker. Athletlca 17
Ruth, Yankees is"Ding" Miller. Athletic IS
Mellmann. Tigers ISwMte s ......:;:

Beth ena year age SO

Notional Leage
Hernsbr, Cardinal 10

Wheat. Robins ....!!.. .... 10
Emll Meusel.
Parldnsen, Phillies" II g
Alnsmlth. Cardinal I. !"!".!; 3

HOME RTO3 1021
American League 477National League 40

Total , fS7

Every man buys a few new shifts
for his vacation. We are offering
English Broadcloth Shirts at $5.00 ea.
Jersey Crepe Shirts at 5.00 "
Madras Silk Stripe Shirts at 3.50 "
Irish Peplin, White, Gray or

Tan Shirts at 3.00 "
Silke Pongee Shirts at 2.00 "
Plain Madras Shirts at 2.00 "

The New VECK
SOFT COLLAR

A.R.UllderdOWn'S 292-20- 1 Markel SI, Phlla.

"If It's Have It"
350

r Including famous makes such as Wilsen, Draper.w Maynard, etc.

Our Regular
$5, $or $7

Waterproof Racket Cevtri, 85c i Reg. $1.80
Tennit Skott $1.50 up
Richard's Wkite Duck Tanalt Trenien, . .$2.50
Cemplett stock of Nti, Prttiti, P0U1, Center- -
straps ana Balls.

rV Repair Rackets
jWSw SIAIL ORDRRfl FILLED
tTCKiiffMBX rnusiril

yj"'"'nnmiiiwiiiwii4 stHAVEiritMii,iiUMIIiillMiiili

Mife SrSxrFtZ C&rvttc jii

527 Market Street, Phi., Pa.
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Sporting GoedtWe

SAMPLE TENNIS RACKETS

$2-8- S

Prices

z"Welh

H Straws

a
A Half-Pric-e Sale
Genuine and Gigantic

One of the largest makers of highest grade Straw Hatshas sold us for cash hu surplus product at half price andwe pass the bargain en te you. A few dozens are in the $5class, the remainder are $4 hats. We will sell them at $2!J A" C0.mPett0n, we have put our own stand-ard $4 and $3 hats into the sale at $2.
All of our regular $5 Straw Hats are new $3.

GEO. B. WELLS
1315 Market Street

and 2715 Germantown Ave.
Opn Ewnings During Sat

CotvrteM, lilt, lu PuWe Lttetr Company

SHANAHAN GAMES 4

New Features On for Annual Field
Day, July 22

Many new features have been added
te the nineteenth annual track and field
meet of the Sbanaban Catholic Club,
July 22, at the P. R. R. T M. C. A.
Oreunds, Forty-fourt- h street and Park-sid- e

avenue.
According te Manager Geerge Mit-

chell, there will be aside from 'the usual
events, a novice century dash and one-mi- le

run, n medley relay race and a
special one-mi- le relay for the Knights
of Columbus councils,

A drive will be made this week te
et all local athletic organisatiens into

line and stimulate interest for the team
prizes.

Entries for the meet close en July
J5 LwlL.Gcere Mitchell, Shenaban
Club, 4024 Lancaster avenue.

HENCE RICE IS

COMING NET STAR

Tilden Says Bosten Player Has
Net Yet Qualified for

First Flight .

HAS FEW WEAK, POINTS

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN. 3d
World's TmbU Cnaaetsn

livery year 'each hrench (of sport
produces .some startling newcomer
who in the early weeks of 'the season
bids fair te wipe away alt records and
threw into the oblivion of the discard
the Ruths, Cobbs, Ouimcts or Johns-
tons, but the close of the year usually
finds the old stars near the top, while
the sennatlen of April generally proves
te be the flivver of September. Once
In a while this rule is upset and then
a new figure climbs te prominence In
the sporting world.

Is Laurence Rice, of Bosten, te prove
the new here of the tennis world?
Many and able are the critics who
have stated that September next will
find Rice a mainstay of the Davis Cup
team and, a favorite for the national
singles championship itself. There are
records te prove that Rice Is entitled
te serious consideration. Last year he
took the scalps of Willis B. Davis' and
myself, net by flukes, but by splendid
tennis. He carried Williams te match
point In Bosten. Indoors he defeated
Wallace Johnsen and only lest te me,

Lightest
and
sheerest
of underwear
fabrics!

This garment is
cool and soft.
just like a handkerchief.

W.n'a
Furnishing

,Five Leading Hitters ',$
in Each Majer Leufu

nth. ht. tViii.. km el 8 Ifia

O'Meui

' AMntOAK XJMmrn .

Sl.l.r. St. Mi.,. Sk &?' h Jtt.A
Cbs.-Dtsre- .... 61 taj 41 ' ,S
m KB! 1 fi B

6v.i.. an? is. if er
1 'T
by the narrowest of margins. His cull''mlnatlng triumph was his decisive dVfeat of Vincent Richards in
Truly sucn a record bears

However, I cannot

absolute

great wi.r,
sTa

as these critics who place Rice
first flight. Net

se
in tha

af t.'may well reach the heights as there arefew, If any, weaknesses in his itna ,
His service Is a terrific chop, of Ails
speed, bis ground strokes are sour?steady.. Terr accurate and ui.. "?
speed; his volleying decisive,' but hirdl
ret aggressive or renseie. Overhead k.at times tremendously jevere

I belleve Rice needs at least one mam'
year el seasoning before he can h.
classed with Williams, Rfehsrdi. m
Johnsten. I- - eeiieve ha will fnain

nrst ten piayer ivxe, out Ihardlexpect te' see him above seventh. &prone lapses irem bis best wm.
condition which 'knew and kw

known only toe well, hut this he Sh
.11w nAMJIMS wtfl. nwMAl&.- -

ftf

Rice is net young as tennis plats;
being wen en minis twenties, fiteasy style and effortless cam sLu

find him reaching his crest about
lereas, men or; tne HeLeughlln, Mur;

ray. unurcn styie are tnreush Im.
before that age.
CopvrieH. tm. rvlHe iMnr Cmtml

"Colen Cleth"
MAMHALLUMITN

A MOTHER
PHILADELPHIA

Our Own Label
Union Suite

$i
Usually sold at $2.00.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incorporated)

724 Chastnut Street

.50
Suit

!

First General Reduction

AthUtte
CeUt

Summer Clothing at
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Twice a year our customers leek ferwari
te a selection from the regular William

H. Wanamaker stocks at greatly
reduced prices.

THIS year we are keeping faith in greater degree
A than ever with those who have waited for this

event and we announce reductions mere general
and decisive; excepting only our famous Sun Proof
blue serge suits (with extra trousers) which we sell
for $35 all Summer through.

All our Crystal Cabinet suits are reduced.
All our Chevy Chase Check suits are reduced.
All our Hollyreod golf suits are reduced.
All our British Club suits are reduced.

ALL our Yorkshire sport suits and all our imported suits
have been placed en a lower schedule of prices that

is exceedingly, attractive te men, young men, men of censer- - --
vative tastes, big men, stout men and slim men.

Stratford Clethes are reduced from $45 and $60 te
$30 d $45.

$60 and $i5 regular William H. Wanamaker worsted
suits are reduced te $45

About 3000 suits in all show decisive schedules of
f2ucti0Hand in two reuPS alone reduced from $35 and

$40 te $25 and $30 men will find virtually every kind of
suit they want.

In the tailoring shop, we will build te measureduring the July sale, without reservation or restriction,suitings up to $60 qualities for $42 50And suitings up to $75 qualities' for $52.50.
All hats, all furnishings of every kind are re-duc- ed

te apoint where men and young men can lay,
in complete supplies of Summer clothing accessor-
ies at very little cost.

William h. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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